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Thomas Guthrie, #,h of the

his so03. Rev. D. K. Guthrie,

M Imm. The'One volume, demyaV;®.5! font jrt be* decoded epee.'
■toe for 1877 to-

*—

r»irto have had him and grieve I1UARY G, 18)7. PRICE FOUR CENTS.
if flewAgents wishing territory apply at. of last year’ssfDk»,fofti

JAMS CLARKE A CO., id bar hi r’-Tt&rGENERAL AGENTS. The Bench, after
11 Col borne street Toronto- doors, said theyTHOMAS GUTHRIE. D.D.

feet Endat the ktotoy*.of £2, and ooete, £1 2*. the British mau, 
wfll be appointed of Mas-cif^toSUltCgjj to At PerthA NEW YEAI»’« o’clock. pta efbe kept by each guest in n 
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of Mr. Okitty that

A $5 NEW YEAR’S GIFT St A. Hd Motion for the oily of i. A. Kar^ 0|Mn Hw, for «SUorder of Ae day
of great i coUeagne ef Kr1 

the Conservative
bon» end 40pfod by Mr.cling round heretics, 

M. Oauohon will re-
roeee will has pat the bulkGIVEN AWAY!

To Every Subscriber of This Paper Î
ibto Steel Engraving, «added

TEMPLE!”

Liverpool has again carried off the Une
ef Soarboro’Mr. Donald Mo-ribbon ef the universities. low will be

notably the* by tS te XLwas educated at the Liverpool In- on whidh he hadBY ALLAH STEAMER. of the h fire■?T5Z The 81 Mary’s and Quebec club, play offfonreeeiag dafly. 
rating notices in !and Mr.Wrangler, Mr. Mo- As the A 50 p. m.had the advantage of a doable (Thewdey.)

I ll rtf ol whom would

CHRIST weald ■ffl, itfour-bended beat the popular The liberals will submit a ia Par- THE PROHIBITION 

CAUSE.Publishers, 177 and 1791 doubted, and the props* of concert with toe *i’rangier is a Wesleyan, and Hot » and theLitton, tamed 
Cincinnati, at Oxford will be watchedO., and furnished to every

OF THIS PAPER FREE. The fourth is the of thatSUBSCRIBER for the, of thewho in 1869 stood for Olaa-this Engraving ta $BM Univenities in theThe retail price of the ‘EXStZ, me time of our Savior. Mr. (now Lord)It illustrates one of the ■ ™sr«rssreothv«
Hon. C. A.The subject isis three feet long and two lest wide, and has over

30 FIGURES REPRESENTED.
W. W. Bestwiok A

* mû way from Winnipeg toniTtheSS*»rtS? of 1876.Cincinnati. O.. forI x^terTsnd’mounting the ry efjhe pro vines, andSnÏBoribtn’ Certlflcafa. It i« wwth I6.0C to inquire into pro own, involving thei who hire at A.of Ao So-Cut Out this the outbreak of scurvyaeuy, ana wnoee couceneu 
Ministerial Explanations” and 89,300 to Madras,060 inSUBSCRIBERS’ CERTIFICATE. the head oftervailing duty is ik. The do-their hands. The to end which lad to tha«S ST-m S5 MM

ind two feet wide, entitled

for the evil, under’ATSR80V—At Clifton. Ont. 
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On receipt of this Sot Soaiaty in 1874, and ake ef itsand that it is not
PEACE OR WAR.

The latest intelligence shows us both 
Russia and Turkey preparing for war, 
just as if nothing but the opening of

Aad the Court gave a destitute. No rain, andFree Trade but with in form at the Surrey aid of theMINISTERIAL EXPLANATIONS. Oopaty prison, treated in Davenport family, has been sold to.Britain is from that of that he considered the prootü*(hr Monday evening Mr. Mackendb and utterly o’clock,
Ourrefineriee

of the animal, and intended chiefly to by Me. VidalHarm, in ÜILwd Darby, in reply tothey are extinct Our:Sesa? bean paid for the hall and estate by the»ub*orib.r« of ti^pg^rtritowedfMs Still, thereNrith^e sïtoeriber,’ C.rtHlcf, and IB-He ought to pony who have secured ithe may furnish thedirections tor mailing to -the throe in the.win, Uiu mi urucio uiu.. —c—— 
Which be sure to eat out and tend wit -A d wettinghave been in good humour, far while hat being a criminal,BOSTW1CK * CO., PUBLISHERS, IBM Baron C3e*by stronglyther there will be or not.dTs!‘1r££! Several Stoke-upoo-Trent public*na havew. w. weald try Lawrence, who was extradited, forbring driven outITS Wert Forth Street, CINCINNATI, O. advantage dnlgenoe freely _permittod 

contempt Mr. firth is cm
7th, Mr. the treaty, if the first failed. America

mid of Aero. They here been^ear'scift TO SUBSCRIBERS thetaheibriskly as ever. of tbrigaol inhabited by meh prieA NEW llhiAlpU
rice of 1875 .

hea jolt broo used lor A.| monopolism, Md Ao publie has Lro lost two valaabte•team-engine has just be 
time in drawing tram-c 
rded streets of Sheffield.

the eedood offence. Thefor * the ml* rival, bet itaBut, for ce other, that gracethat our tariff anff an sugar was
Hwefltlbutthe will allow ■ theand suavity which so peculiarly distin-DON, 179 EAST SWAN ST. The object of thedear Gray.in New York to refuse guish him deserted him, asIConfidential Physician. •word. As to whether such permissionisstfscrçsrinst, Mr. Th and to adopt i tohavo the week efconclude that their denial of all such will be gitNervous Debility. Kvia. County

render of Brant, the LraMk forger.•ton invited ; chargee year of his age. Ms hnbler nrighbonra.much that is doubtful, however, the ex tine Mr. Gladsteoa ro-lto“S^ i“ a^ns One Une of medium Con- gave of whkh we were not already in Tooth tieetoported visit of Queen Victoria. to Ger-think it will be and giv* bat little itnm.gou Bold at 40c.

iïïi orssgfeas
to quality, but the latter price does n 
have been paid yet.

Suoar—The market seems to 
rather more active, and the feelimr 
easier. Raws are scarce ; .Put ron 
fair quality. Leo _ --— —
One '.anra lot of dark Cuba so ___11 -inertno* nn to l(Hc. Qt

of A,pruiroioo wnAatAo portfolio of tiroOTICE wiimm ximiwr inn a a
aged 6 yean and 3 months. A painful occurred recently in thefor his da* unie*direction of a pacific •olioe Court at Aston, Birmingham, 

he murder of
DbakSie,—Imostly in an- , existing complications.M. Letkllixb St. Just, had been offered charged with thethat application will- . f'.n./f. at i ta A grand tval ball w* given fort week:to M. Jolt, and declined by that gmitle- the Cfonrck of Magfoail, or be . sf theef the Ctpadrival berks mwrfoe the interest and adran- THE AMERICAN CONTEST.It wes first witness SUventageof ti»«________ ’ojTiw^g

Sa 55rtla bringing up to llfoQrtriwti 
Barbadoes audDemarara are almoat 
English.and Scotch refined «sema to haveheen 
very quiet, but is held atlO} to 11^, 
lots selling at the latter figure. J»«w JfrtC 
has been active, with selee of romdirts* 
mie. ; at 103c.. and 10t<5. Granulated add tart
week in tote of 100 bsmls rt Uto mojimdffv 
crushed in smaUer lota at Hi UBfe 
are held kv higher now, and small iota Drug m to 12ic. Co^n crop proepecta are fair, but 
grinding has been delayed by raina 

SYBUPS-Have been quiet at generally un
changed prices.

Fruit—Cmrantahsrsbwnexalted in aym- 
pathy with New York. Bnriud. and Greece; 
large lots sold last week at^i and Ste. butitto 
doubtful if any more could be had rt these 
-prices : small lots bring To 
been quiet and weak ; one emsd too tot of 
choit e Valencias sold at 7Sc, bat. tote ot 100 
boxes are offered (rod» at 7*o 
and small lots selling slowly at 7fc. layersi are offered in lots at Sl8) and g
31 65 to 31.75. Sultanas are inactive at 10* to 
U*c. Nuta are steady at quotations.

”wS.TtiSsy,brtog kumto.Lm

S3, and trout at $175 to 33-. Cod isMrtewrtJ5 
to $5.25. Herrings have also declined and are 
setting at $6 to $650.

— - continue small and 
of solace have sold at

ALFRED BOULTBEB. THE, who refused it Then M. Jolt The prospect at Wifohmgtoii is not .with the deceased, 
leap from the doeg

Logwood of Memphis, 
Mayor Logue $50 i

Teen.,of ritual ItCABNT-In Hamilton,. w* invited to join Mr. MaCkenzis’s to get to him, and friendlyclear as it vu a week ago. The mainCsrny, aged 55 years. ef thegroa6 difficulty 
Immediately

Are policemen kept himTBJt PUBLIC ACCOUNTS.
It i, nicamiry Ai» jmz to tool »

T1HE UNDERSIGNED OFFERS
A for sale by private bargain his valuable 

DURHAM CATTLE, 
rkioh were .wmded medtil ti the Omumnill 
1>TWO YOCTOCOW3,

’"OHHPŒgfâËM
Sf-V» TKLFKE. PoneonbyP.O-

het which hu since tamed np u. that testify against hiswhich the Premier did not feel called on bjrthe djfofoh. to avoid the oonmgeasoea of

JSfàtlA determined effort to get to Sil
ting, “Let me have him for fiveto enm » imi iratir to the House, as, he said,

have a decision givingIt is ano m liter of policy waa leaving the organ 
upontihe wall wm

then hang me !to the iron n at so peculiar a oriri 
political^ ^exyantioey,x^ss. Aoj rosycision altogether and disputing the the art was in self- Qnehee, and Mn Jurtfoa Henry, of NovafoehapeM. Jolt remembered that theamount of Ae deficit is $1,900,786.’ Oh, PoUy, yon have de-

».__-mAtime he eried ont, not helrn^ toverdict of the chosen soul is at rest andi BeUevffle, on Friday morning. Mh 
CmmlCrobrt of the late Shhbael they may bay the morning 

mayoky at’marbles,”or theyily believe that it whkh arrived at New York, en Friday, by theto Silvers, fro* Aspinwaü, were ex Preeident Lerden,the Quebec
Itted in thewt/ertM».* duty bound, hia prospecta there areTuesday, and which, to abide », Ae de-CMADA BUSINESS C0UECE to ti* beet of its limit to the number of forte» to be of Leurra m, whichctsion of the Electoral Commission, and af Peal,or to be recently to »oh lively diplomatic. 

town to be large!
a—In this city, a 
11th tosh, after mbilh,. The «pro toegeti lor Ae the country must abide the result and Mr. Crttan, the in thecredited Ministry would an net submitted to any I W. K GLADS*

moment that in Mr. Caxtwmght’b first small childrensustain it whenFinding that M. Joly was uni At this time of the from the waric-with aoori». in New York. He w* ef thefor beyond what the o’oloek, and then theto that Cabinet be within doom bytreed the miry bnt still to the object ef theMr. W. H. Scort, P.P. forof Parliament will be heavy iron door is looked uponomnipotence 
tamed in Am

and lately open 
itivas and Be-

himadf ever artei America, and that the broad Msarioe Hoyt, •igMy- five, died10. 1877. from 
Paul Stewart, held in nearly

TENNANT fc McLACH^AN. left a deficit in the last financial jaar formvmiW of the port by Mr. G. E Ewing, erected toand nt round • deal table abiy to the State.'1,600 yea», has slept the seed of s to theto M. Pelletier Mr. J. R Boll alsoRoyal Arch degree withof the species Olaucium. After thethe requirements of a hundred yean'SALE OF^TJCnON
by Lord thanks of the meeting i 

cott for Me admirableprisoner is anppoaad 
bdt he neednôl do il

the whole space whkh they had oov- r-fonr persons arrested during theLANDS Habdcastuc—On Sunday. 11 
Hardeestie, coachman to Mr. doit, for it k permissibfo part of Georgia Lient drees. The!for theFIGHTING GRASSHOPPERS.

It is believed by men who have made 
ie subject ttoiir special study, that the 
* to the United States from destruction

McIntyre, of the 2ed Infantry,aged 31ot the late Richard Tracey. appointed by an iRkxtthe first rtakes the dntks of Pliny and Diosooridea This flower had at which Lord Houghton and,ON I5TH FEBRUARY, 1877, aged throe and to allowed a smallIt would have been in adoordance with Rear Admiral Wilkes, tf the retired bet.■saswr-prices firm 5 a few the President, ofthere will be sold by Publie to have delivmeda‘ZrtSÎubequal to 3*c here. of theThere ia indeed in My. Tooth ro- to the fertility ofa* iw# v uiw& Am-, ------
but to of crops by in

«900, «0,000
reckleee- ertve a few. friands,

of the thebfokeihalf Lot SB. to 4te
Adjala. County ofTownship a 

el No. 3—W« to Mr. Tooth ie beincrease of activity posed to be mad, ran into his boarding house,State alone from locuste in thewhat about M. Chapais’ case ?
qTI)c tDecklg fUnil stabbed the landlady, and then rushed into ef toe poet John ML Oeery,leader of the 1874 exceeded «16,000,000 “W^theChnroh to ScotlandOnpareelNalls adi

fALD, the went del I to find mywhich woedd warrant ns in putting the sons, one of whom, Antonio, a Greek, kwould be changed to hkfirt pfo* to it?”that M. Ohafajb a 8enator before he lo* elsewhere in the West from the for a writ of from the Tsm-Sir John Macjdon-increase of theTORONTO, FRIDAY, PER 16, 1877. no such with theald w* very happy inrattier weak at $4 to $LSS. Village of AlHston. and about.uTÛÎ___« .k. U.mlllnn enH N is expenditures 
would be cat

psbtie debtdent, and rather low» at 33 to total of «46,000,000. The lo* from the 
ravages of the chinch bug to Illinok in 
1864 h* been placed at «73,000,000 by 
good authorities ; and for Missouri the 
lo* by the same pest has been set down 
at «19.000,000. The average annual lo* 
in the South from the cotton army worm 
alone is estimated at «60,000,000. Prof. 
Packard, of Massachusetts, k of opinion 
that, adding to the* the looses caused by 
a thousand other species of inserts that 
attack grain, root, and grass crops, also 
trees, shrubs, and fruits, the estimate of 
«800,000,000 average annual Id* is no 
exaggeration. Even were this reduced 
one half, however, it would still be a very 
serious matter. It is said that in the 
year 1876 10,000 people left Kansas, 
driven out by grasshoppers, the offspring 
of swarms which the year before had 
travelled some 600 miles or more from 
the Rooky Mountains ; and whether the 
Western States and Territories are to be

that it called to him, as 1 
ato his breast three

uauL, sau rarou leeoi ». e- —- O----
being paid but seldom. Th^ehare under Conservative rule power into the control and of sert-sers, averaging LW 

mixed, averaging 1. 
toed, of poor quality. RTSSTHE SECRET SERVICE FUND. evening service, 

he north end of 1which era entirely spiritual As priestsand M. Caitchon’s refusal to.9? “ »’‘JSftZSf. k looked fonraid to with greataadsurph heertfly the wfbite generally. A Two Wats w Looking at It.—The Courtdomed Chnroh, we regard with epeekl «aris en tbe highway sod start dead fay Turner,has just been very large number of 
believers in spiritual!

the Coun-Sir John Macdonald by the Ottawa i the prmanoe of 
risk—of the fonda

faction your mimed at the Brighton Aquarium A firs bed Bnt ifand greetGrit rule, toheavy-weights for as a Churchof Tuesday, will readily he traced■SS'fflSS: throe or four older
t creditedsteady at 36^0 Providence for tbe purposeto its proper channel ; at any rite a more When »e AmtTRACEY, Uoydtown P. of this world. Farther, wewith too much! But it rt spirit fife,A day or twoTHORNE BE FOY. friends in the Hon* and the country by and they lave :derm, which is about two years sailed to byleaving the locality, andat $6.56. allowing himself to be benefitted per-» » . » ---a _oetore xouno puDucity turn k affirmed and he k inoarosratod, thatofl* has (tiU there will be exactly the toe art offor the first time since of the eldest ef itsof Mr. Pop* carriedRED RIVER VALLEY

SPRING SEED

yellow haeThe clever ■tien ofthe curator, Mr. Lawkr, was directed to therhat, all have sold As to 1873, and to the $100 in
*75to loto and $5 to 15.35 farrteked.
Il__ 1»» fleer, hnt nnnhtMWl at -Oh, toe*ef alowthey have not the slightest four bet thatresorted to in order to defeat Sir John about the jaws of one of the larger alligators, they did.

isn't it?the prison walk will hiitly pried Divine service, created nofor Prince he had theMacdonald. Theof the Secret. Service fund to further$1. Third-class are worth $3 to of ritual and worshipto its
Church, as well aswith themUCU WSUrou. 41X0*0 n»a »»». ~1 -

about 50 lbo. sold at $6,25, and a lot of SB ont of work, tool"I do tothe Churchon the let Jolj be saved T

WHEAT on the latJulj for its adventure,to be none thettve;^pttSveto^ea^ghti^tmJ» ef toe riverMr. Gold win Smith intends to be toi jest above■toady prices. 
ol561bn,aroi

have’been made readily at
d-bt’dnring^ UtiUro. ^ hind fog. The two■yijgayga,'

a., are worth ^^m5sJ56 tof7J 

inch in demand, and third-dai

to denyaflwho willseat in the is subject was 
Tuesday rightfrom South America, and shared road to all theart give to Cesar—toeof the placed at their disposal, andB.WW.UW , 1U NW

tM,<So0,00O. The
their choice ten Mr. Laird. This {MMsifis disposition of thefro* theroatice; and until fie could fully most pernicious form of bribery wm again of Goodheld by grasshoppers hM 

a the Statistical:
Kmg street west.repealed on Mr. Laird made Lieu- I re laudthat the tittle one had of itsHIDES AND SKINS. of the above, whiei* period previously 

Government wm
Depart-,fayhim,; ef toecrawled into its Mr. Merit, M.P.P. farfotth-Weet

whil, the OoTOwmtiyeiroponble thet the N-gro Qeeetàee, it•athontiee, couidering theMr. Mills «topped into Mr. Laud’shive bem offerias freely sod the trest therosdrro, bat use the leered ot- 
See Dirinel, eoaugoed to them 1er the 
larthereeoe ol -C»Mrt’eLimi Bemeetly 
proyie* th»t God will ia all thing, geld.

•2 PER BUSHEL OF 60 POUNDS»
delivered at any freight station in Toronto in 
good
Cotton Bags at 30 Cents Each.

value of agricultural production 
r the whole country, is i

into the publicselling at unchanged prices, but are not and the people of Prince Edward Thmfotoafi*tmuch to toe public debt in set down Lodge, presided 
lunan, of AmerioeThese have been selling at nheevy de- -travagant Conserva- at «2,600,000,000 ; with Mr. OTtoastoua. 

iosedf tfosUni
of theto have > yean m the axtravegaat Uoi 

intix. But thk knot allof «26,000 lying But the law agent Dr. Kenealy and Msthirteenth pert of thesomething like a 
whole is crostroyed !

at the of the Government in the Island eerared to toedear brother, yon» sffeeInstead of this, by thesuredly have in the Cabinet would be Oityri fleakh’BY CUNABD STEAMER.attempt to tionatdy inupon obligations being met, for which heOrder, Registered >m Prince Ed ward, ef theof howtograpple with the problem 
grasshoppers and other 
sects, and believes it quite

•tabbed to toe nook by a toit Wethe eve of the election for Queen’srun of dry from fl to dollars ofSir John assured the electors The Sheffield Independent states thet theProa Liverpool Jan. VI.idon correspondent of the Iiver-ABLE CHANGE will please order early. if ll should at Myandrt kiRev. William Tranter, a W«elect Mr. Welsh,that if country from one-quarter 
1 the present annual Iom.

pool Courier writ* to the 74 year of Meat Salisbury, isDominion the Government, a seat in; saper hae sold at: 
28c for slot of 9,000 .apporter ■rod ia tbe 97thT|ro tot wh.ia.badhalf ot tbe roeidelth. Uhero**.)the Administration would be gieen to& CO.STEELE BROS, MP.a Mr.to»: motor word. thtog toitedby the of his brotherthat gentleman or the Partis- Some farther letton on the subject of theadded to the public debt thoee particular23 East Market Square, Toronto. Mr. Laird, m we have seen, had to Dublin onmen tory brigade 

the 31st instant.
of the debt Thk conjecture is, however, not correct, * mat, at 9.30the Government, but

SMOKERSf
whan he knojes that a liahed by the Jewish World. Earl Rowell all wbreeding plao* 

i for west to the will be brought do* not think there would be any advan-60 Ibe. and upwards. MC7 •rery pto bj »If we tom from the figures of the debttruth without in- Hand, tage in calling public opinion to theEdwardPrince k several yean thetivsted agricultural 
of Governors of Y

to find ef PM-to the receipts
state of things which is equally stsrt- toe political passions 

>n both sïdes the drannaL The
the object of On the 24th inet, a Union ofrecently at Omaha with référante towho* personal probity of tbe Irish onont of power Dmsg the trial ef Walker New**itive council of the Home Rolethis subject, and a recommendation to 

Congress wm adopted, asking that an ap
propriation be made for an entomological 
commission, to be attached to the exist
ing National Geological and Geographical 
Survey of the Territories. The habits 
of the locust require to be studied 
in the Western States, and still 
more in the territories farther west— 
Wyoming, Montana, Idaho, Dakotah,

the late John Stuart MillWe have again to call your attention to the should be permitted toiamng away ; vue uwuurecmo»». 
increasing- Through the month of the the Rtv. H. RIMITATIONS of the

this battle-ory is put forward. A oouncüde- Hawek, and the Rev. J. Hawes (Kensing-at thaGovernor-General, the Tooth,” aad and Mrs. RmiJohn Macdonald in the Island,nald appear 
Committee, ;

DominionMYRTLE KAVY TOBACCOWool pulled, super. otorwitk with the opponents 
i ; Professor Tyndall

Parlia- the Lord’s Pryer. The height aadnecessary that fro; 
Sing of Parliamentlie AocouLts Deputyto the last the Cyndall writes thatnotwith- of the walls is such that art the to tha mtf to toement and the ef Dr. Reid, endty give will at <mce the statement. The day has, we sup- battle of Ireland should be fought with un- ef the Loeel Gor-the light given to him would oaoee him to the serenade could havethé lowintegrity of his motives, and ftdto 

satisfy all except thorn whom blind
by when the present Govero- mattor at whatflinching persevi 

cost to imperial
Tueeday evening 

Attorney-GeneralBut weTHE STAMP of ite purity. ; and tha Archbishop of CSnter-855 g 877
Eft Y, Augusta. Mai

party bigotry contents himself with merely acknoiknow how broad atpies FREE. to aid to theof Irish besi- ledging the receipt of the paper sentAugusta. Maine. tog heavy ordnance.

not oonaidered q.it. right
sod the new State of10 120 PER DAY AT HOME

-Seieplee worth *S tree. STINSON «
Utah, New that the Irieh

right to

effort» ea their behelf. I weald f»ia oak— nobody iAT HOME—A D A Y bet hk ownfor gentlemen 
unable to ot

wfltting tois on each Plug of the GENUINE. in the pest, asre- rafo, heof the oonfc jury to toeBefore Lord Ytmeteorologists should go hand-in-hand in At abort!before they arrived atThey ww corrupt 
Ministerial pubert

he would do all toThis, therefore, k theA WEEK IN TOUR OWN
town-Terms and 35 outfit free. £L 
T ECO., Portland, Maine. 31643

Henry Mean, keeper oftool 
loon, Yooge street, just so

Court oftaking their observations. The Govern
ment corps of weather observers is well 
drilled and distributed at important 
points, and if men qualified to observe 
and report on the natural history and 
movements of the grasshopper hosts were 
also sent out, information of great value 
to the country would soon be obtained.

Professor Packard favours the theory, 
which still remains to be confirmed or 
overthrown by do* and continued ob
servation, that drouth is the potent in
fluence which forces the------*--------

in 1872. puberty ; they are still cor-REDÜCBD TO A CERTAINTY. it» tree thatfor their relief.is to be forced on Mr. Smith and Sons, soapltlamaa, thirtyChance to Cain though their days to lead on awaksned in bed by ayears of age, and, owingia power. Song's store, S wanton, hk pillow, whew heproprietors of she Glasgow 
fendante. The jOatetüb al

lately applied 
ere there were

delusive that net only ksent in and glaring turpitude 
ST Masson, the 1

have been fi» fort week.for a port at 30a weekly, wherei of the Canada Caatte, which, onThe *3,000Treasury. however, to pick np Mr.
Tiul qneotion of the tr»de ofclaimed by Mr. Donild A Smith Oonaerratire P»rty, peered in August 

facture of better,
toba nextanother poet at 20a. weekly, where thereNO » little over » year ago, deeeieedcould not be paid out of the Fund in out ofSTLS-G itiemen applicants. Hoi

irororoAtlw. T J -ro.ro.
500 gentiemei 
right beartUjif not tobriffigina. ______

huCn rooeutly preeeed an the Mtofotry by 

maav m*t «*»■.! mndinsl men. It k said 
UuUttie prooroiar. wiU be that ef » bill for 
compulsory re-vaccination, bnt that on its in

ert One’s Pun*.—Thewas not paid by After evidence had be*gladly and ages. After eve 
the defendantsDominion Board of Trade revend mil-TUMBRIDGE & CO.. Bankera and ! rould torn hk beck on hisAxab * Co., Bankers, 74 Maid* The Grand Lodge efOraageYc A bureau in thethority of the 

wm advanced
ibe which man as game and forest keeper, or even *Pope wm offered the ' Tark’s heedsMr. Mackbn-had caught Mr. Laird.colour of eyes and hair, you On toogiganticSmith, without the went down to *22,687, secure good wages, goodindeed denied that he had been partyIHBrc I ceive by return mail a correct pho-

.«lice, lee» tin»' that ef the pnrion» firsarato graph of your future husband or wife, with to any such transactions, and with that ef thename and date of marriage. W. FOX, Drawer mkerahkfrom the wild wastesGovernor Archibald, it dors. It kwhich never deserts him bnt44, Fulton ville, N. Y. largest buildings in the town,for that Mountains, where their feed-Mr. Smith that if he would restoring the equilibrium’ tort»whkh breaks out like s rash whenever he Not man]keeping up a genteelcosts the country nothing, to toe ael appearance. Not many 
high «tending regretted 
applications for the situa-

((keener Abchibald) be re-Milton Gold Jewellery
chain, set shirt studs, sleeve button 
stud, heavy plain ring. Parisian diami 
sent post-paid 56c. Retail price $3 
wanted. MONTREAL NOVELTY CC 
real, P.Q.

In his ef hfodays ago a firm of mb» bedeastward, where they de
ions worth of the fruits of

ask yourself if they do not supplysponsible for half of' ivated fields did I knew thatruffled, he declared in regard to him by end nativereceiving over 900On the•troy many millions
man’s labour. Tn C

Pop*, with the pointed 
Edinburgh fish-wife, that

ti* of porter orto haveby ti»<kv=r-taent no doubt itBtprorfitartm 1874.............. *23.31*,816
... 1876............. 28.713,071

1ST*..........*4,4*8.37*
While tile receipt» were going down the ex- 
penditure. were going up. While throe 
w»e » tailing effinrerenue of neeriy two 
million» of daller», titan was an incase 
of outlay of threoninartro» of » million. 
And tbit, it will boTtame ht mind, i» ex-

UUero reriefcjSeront kdiro of Ottawa an eireolatirot •
had been thepnotiee of the honourable rôti»ited for the revision ofto pey the money oat of the Fund root half prairie Mid half deeert metdwe 

of the for weet, bnt in » year of drouth 
their accustomed food root abort and 
they more east in untold millions. 
These exceptionally dry seasons come 
around every «even or eight yearn, 
sometime» of teller. A swarm of 
locusts observed by Professor Roeui-

his pries when he «oldgentlemen to get
himtelf.” Mr. 1250 Maryland Farms,timS

300 acres. Near railroad and navigable salt 
water (withall its luxuries), in Talbot Co.. MA 
Climate mud and healthy. Titles good. Pam
phlet and map showing location, free. Address 
C.E. SHANAHAN, A tty., Es«ton,Md. 3SS4

M It WM inset have concluded their forty-second The LssdAGENTS WANTED
in every Townshipin^Canada to soil our

JOHNSTON HARVESTERS
COMBDfED AND SINGLE ; also oar

CAÏT6A JR. MOWERS.

fireti* being veil On the 9th a stffl hurt to the Victorin the Jerusalem Chamber, having sat ef there Mm, inderation of tita lady in the* play that for ton days. The folfoiThe following 
Alexander, Mr. ef tootop*'of toe < a kiss, butthe would tended Dr. Bendy, Dr.

who* waiting maid whkpera in the gen
tleman’s ear that he might “ take

Mr. Driver, Mr.
enquiry by » Soecisl Coma 
which Sir John Macdonald

Geden, Dr. Giusburg, 
me* Harrison, Dr. Kay,

all thespecially engaged by foer persona, who 
weekly, in advance, for the privilege, 
magistrate said the defendants had mi

THOUSAND AGENTS Kay, Pro-No doubt Mr. Macxsnzix did not have it toteropoih’s Journal, 
> take a leaf *t otBoulder City, 

at six hundredhimself make these offers. He had wait- out of the hook of th ef the
st, London. Ont. Stott

Colorado, travel 
miles to Eastern

to he toein hisalready three Wright (secretary). Cm 
received from the Bishop title ot toei•nfiit known to be in his * darks at ef the*office, toe* wonderful whichpreach desirable recruits end hold outI not* to have made some at- 

“ restore the equilibrium.”
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Birrell,

the giMed bribe.THK THOMSON A WILLIAMS MANOFAC-& SSBS to be prmwnt Theits way from the north, and in thethis of Mr.It is realliOperate» for Tieyroight Ui htati hev. It k really a 
MackrnzixX

company finish 
and proceededFRONTENAC ELECTION. part of simply adopted wtaK t£Tv had be* doué «foe-Toronto, Out OauohonSTRATFORD. ONT. to spend no to Mr. Mxcxxxzix, andMr. Oalvœ’8 election by a majority M L Kings, x., 29. They havenext to Mr. M 
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ious Administration,
TMPROVED FARM FOR SALE.
1 Lot 13,3rd concession of Cramahe^containi 
115acres; well fenced, wooded, and wafon 
very large orchard and garden ; good boon 
barns, a tables, drive house, etc. Very libe 
terms. Apply * premises or by mail to own 
L H RADFORD. Brighton P. <5. 23641
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Ym”mmà No,” M that
of four—North County of arrived at. And -pike to his heart, and ssiA— 

O *eary prison, devised by man !
,1 »s*eonfeae pie*. and deed ?
J m neuf was sad. for afar he beard 
■ he w ind of the Sprint's lfcht treed.
He ihou zht he mv in the pearly Kent 

Tüe pale March ran arise.

aad hi*of A# is- rer of logical 
ovarivhelming. her fake lever.

ia to be built in Advocate prints the followingive Party wit he bad aTORONTO, FRIDAY, PER 16, 1877. had never occurred to]
will be of him.ttt His beingSenate being by

in the 1 ia office' is like a fly in amber. Nobody of love, and she swore 
revenged upon him.

To do this she must, i 
have an interview with 
made np her mind to v 
waited, however, until i 
write calmly and coolly 
a short note, studiouslj 
demesa, and merely sayi

baa been started by tbs At to mm—is.,* about the fly ; the only
and three petty

in Westis that mm m jonuar, no
ssnons, hs is like ; in s wig. Call him

from # a floorcouncils than they now have, An addition to to be bnUt to the OmitDavidMr. Lazed by Mr. in theMr. Moy- and itwhile the Dominion would also God : but to be Thy labourer there.could have done l ImIM .mJ 1----Af _ _ __ , f ts teachevery blow ^-ctnm^smdhe*nationidreadüy be aeoertoined by It to estimated that about $30,000 was to the all be* theWe had occasion lately to notice thesoraped—yea, Finn snd pride!”oat in Prince Edward county last yearout of the writer of small poetry, and a diner-edifice. Objections will no doubt be loud
/ a. xl______ -IS 1_it *1.» fK* tl»t St of theDietrtottitle page. wouldevery particle of argument out ofSo far as theMR. BLAKE. haffnel psr-

OUUIUC. " —----------—-------—
and forward. So they would be if thetell against those who had it in Grange, County of Essex, resolutions township of Pflk- w growing of tender things, 

l hi* heart broke forth withfollowing points 
to hurriedly Ms

existed to-day in EnglandWarns Mr. Blake was* in Opposition he Never was letter mor 
one than that note to

the travailingOne may well be surprised at iagton,has jedimous things 
U description

it; for example,to diange it for the
ition. A few short yearsMoil, a Hie Stratford town council at its lastsinking their pastm>t be formed by Provincial rule will spanand the of the boundary line, with high Protoo The dirge of the city's sins.already to Nature ; had to see her with thatparty differences and agreeing to be totito,like a rainbow, bay as it wellwho sneaks about the tion to the south of it. to$U8.

river, from the shores gfgood Mends for although the great lise of theproof of how the farmers are
kRorthWro

her as gentlyQeepe to the Atlantic. Then those who to be held
up” on this question, take the followingonly repeats 

>f debate whi
is moving to to* direction.might be settled, the “eternal why is this! I think the i have it -first to cry out against any proposal ofin the course of found to. the would have to see herto thehitherto need for whatever they might be, survived. the sooner perhaps thepose composed 

Anglesey's Mg, at
ou She tomb of Lordwoida in died to

Mwygfetto
wffl net be meeting of the Essex County Gtymcil bydifficulty

MR. 8tBAKER ANGLIN.
Thb country is to be congratulated on 

the fact that the gentlemen now on the 
right of the Speaker are stem and un
compromising champions of the independ
ence of Parliament. For years Mr. 
Hackjotzu inveighed against the Govern
ment of Sir Jomr Macdonald for giving 
work to OoL Gray, a member of the 
House, and paying him for it. It was 
true that OoL Gray was a supporter of 
the Administration of the day, and hence 
the money paid him did not influence his 
vote ; but the 'principle, the eternal 
principle, waa violated all the same. So

Feta 7th.pains to make thto doctrine dear at the himself, just as alla vote of fifteen yeas to six nays How loog. how‘•ST SS-faol has bem very to beRejpnn banquet held in this, city well pray to be The petition of the Warden, Reeves,will be doubled. 7th December, 1870. There So, after havingReeves of the County of to the stri*aright be made toREAD.-There to ed with much eloquence although self could not do it as much harm, were morning, and imbibedin the of the Dentin By-law. srsrs ? nightingale 
■till in the dihie tongue to wag ever eo freely.Sandheld Macdonald and his colleaguesJfrf «»» - eny.çf.fhe Uewwi OB theIt BMutereatoa painful as atoe inhad formed a Cabinet by girl who loved him that 1has held its Ownpublic mind that the of thewas fen-quarrels of the past, her over basely andSBf5ti.tr,iniarionalv noon the attricul- 

of the Provtaoe of Ontario,
start rivals for 100price realised for each was $4.69.give why the bill

t pern wee that
Attorney-General couldto the quantity of timer contente. unit, aU be-for them to be who wouldshould not be “EÉSCSeedyllR) cause of the survival of the-The We eternalMARK. to theRo-wouldHe said of Wafas*. Bed Chaff1pKed at much lower RUTH DARREL'SOn whet ground did these pries paid wee $6,1 to grind this aU aorta ofsort ofto the country and conduct the Government ef Ottawa met to Stott (it to uet worthy ef theget up * out any restriction in aa far VERGE.«WKihn ancoedine-Ss Ieepe*cr when Itofthe Province? Oh 1 that they were began to poor inwhich Wffl opinions ever so •hüityto pay his betaiy Catholics, be en the 28th tost, atol to- 

M. McAllister into theare concerned. That it ap-differences had A very livelyevery sidestrong, who are willing to grant even to pears to your petitioners that asettled. What a ooi icsnfls'dw»» l Daring 1876 it wee foundgent people is that statement 1 Is it because by Thomas Hood,re yield to no PART Ldemand for themselves. Uritodof theLEARN all the and did net makeVery snooeeafnl revival services arethe Bo i gross injustice, and 
hi highly beneficial and 84. Vincent de Paul in oo*eqiwhich underlie the On thetariff would insubordination, ft bad the desired rife*,man Catholics of Canada placed on the had been brought up asheavy to appearance ; 

herd to aaitoe rise, anSome twenty-five persons have on the little town front ofSTSS*.Lambton obtain by his vigorous defence
subjects in every possible respect Butof the which Mr. Laelie would haveapectfnlly •moùU,end Mr. AsubuiWamh’i Me tint hewn to paint, and which might have inspired

hailed in his He wouldmay took very striking *■as a Haktdkit, a village read that hie poems reached a twenty-fourth e endeavouring 1 
the idea, wouldtoad that to

they now ? His ins box at the Opera, They moiCartwright i 1871. (M Olctek andIti.net a tiring to bel very good friends with Messrs. Mac ed. Nor willfavour that each succeeding year brings Sandwich, 27th J«W&Tt as ef old. She drewseries of very sad as toe dark toaveeef thewith it a further lengthening ef the Speech have beendare fhat all party erings and difficulties enemy of corruption, Mr. he wasaetto and hieIt to safe tosettled—but what about the eternal prin-It to much to be re - theto. Thereto not a OathoMefrom the Throne. within a very few days, fromJambs Young stifle to get party potitios wholly out ofWas Mr. Blank deliberately How are you, Ruthand new, tie wife ton bean igretted that in the present instance in- 12 etowith the whole of that de Paul, 8L John,bosh in 1870, or ia he acting You don’t took veryquietly acqirieece 
bill which the Lei

would not SO eto.etitnentbeflywhaeevtowe were hero feeblyforming would be ; and allage of the to the price eftoe SUt Dec.,painful poverty of proi one of a combination of old-time Tories 
and old-time Reformers ?
, There is another point, too, which it 
will be well to press on Mr. Blake’s at
tention just now. At the banquet re
ferred to he spoke as follows of Sand- 
niLD Macdonald :

« Bat he has formed an alliance with the 
men who denounced him as unworthy of 
public confidence aad almost of privai eaeeo-

forgottoo th.rto.i~ j 
oimaUrod rtwat him b, hi.jnr~wit tnmU l 
Ti. tolro with rotor— to Mr. Pooport tori 
Hr. JtoBdWroilJ. ■ Dee h. rot remroriwr 
lint Ihij nh.lf * Mm with —tempting to 
ha, th. «pport of Mr. Hroweod by tender- 
logaa office mth. mfliti. to hi. rotette. Mb 
PeBallatonilla 1 Dote he forget the charge 
«md# by Sir John A. Macdonald that he rôt

jort rejected ; end, the Art in force, that rt Vingrtne and fira in oooh of the
*1__o* T_I_________ ..A rr.i:»— nm... It was evident thatTime was here when the Speech was al- Ontario. bet thewhich, while it to allowed to remain, wffl ssser^s1 be should begin

Feeling very hot and un<It waa a face that couldbe entirety removed. We the part of itstrouble,bills to be brought before Parliament You received my 1«to took elm whereto the way of an almost I did,” she retarIn England this wholesome rule is rarely thehroad whiteof opinion on the subject by the fanners There are severalPortia.weaken tie thoroughdeparted from except when, seat the pro of Ontario. It has to be a
who aresent time, some great question ef foreign Here wae a loojthe ptoee ef toe aid 8astah ie the Captainin their own minds do mostaffairs overshadows all questions of eagerly availed himaeifsad a fiasprofound a moralist * Mt.SIackxx- with the prayer of the above said. A Well,” he said, tryicosting$4,000, meintitadedmtoebroaches of the prison 

the advantage of both
rake. It wouldlowers. We know to the contrary. We perhaps you’d betterIt had been well Bath Darnel that herbe to toe advantageof them in all, but we know the prin-retum to the good old rule in Canada. Hkaty to beconvictions, simply because they fear to i to that, darjcultivated, for sheHeyevffle Town HeD on the know what to be at.hew greet a wit hestyle which tube fair andhurt the Party to which they belong.

was. Oaths a work of thtofor Lambtra’s gnat soul is still stive, becomes, wffl have to face the of theWe do not think that the honest belief Mru Darnel, theColumbia is altyded to. The surveys of the kind to vmy umfnl to clergyman, being 1 
her naeband died.

which is actually held by nine farmers ,428 in 1875, the increase bring to South Biding ef Waterloo, Mr. GyePacific railway are said tohave been poshed Come, Rnth,’and with their out of every ton in the country to the AndwOmsrtoitoWneto toe more uneasy under, but it is confessed that any riak tohe waa when he be-for ward with me writing, however, ahe hadto, they wffl not net until they have ob- Executive to-day of the prison. At Rook wood Mr. Skrily is the right ton met toe bom to:km and dhthe surveyors’ work has laboured Sir John Macdonald and heldtamed what they consider to be rtom, to 1875, there waa a total tosewtoeBedOoL Gray and Mr. Walsh up to public There are fifty criminalagricultural interest suffers is so wholly The Guelph papers giro the following far- wffl be toned to arif- Surrey, only a short distance from London.that the the support of Mr. Pouport by baying 
property? I would like to knew how :

ttonty-rix having expired, 
ito to be traaeforred to the

indefensible, «nfl any hope 
voluntarily redressed by œ

of ito being tile be but
know this, because a ease of corruptionUNION OF TUB MARITIME PRO

VINCES.
will be that it wiU go into theof 1864,» the saint before the House thto

kVmmntda
wffl he to theeven Party prejudicesNone of there charges have beenof toda, to the Collector Mo Lean, m Mr.longer delay the triumph,et hanging oi 

nenee to the
on the 31st Dos., 1875, was 120, andand of the Nothing to ftlibarttos of the and by its attarof plain right and The pretence seldom the persecuted brings they havedata of 1876, 182. a friend ef hh.pie then ever that we cannot do this, and cannot do bnt at theIt to aad to think that the la* tine wffl bebar in 1876 was 173. aed You wfflrails are still rotting

T_"\n~Lnmim that—that we dare not give fair pity to almost the only$290 93 per head, la St Johnunnatural alliance should ba lost, as AhaLaohine and Victoria ! spring wheatito knownIt ia admitted, in fact, that in 1876 Mr. the leading interest of of the gallant chief*would be tore on theirReference is made to the Extradition' the Gov-frtatj, and the If it waa wrong for Sandhsld Mao ovntoiam; tortbengh ,
taon for bitter aloe*,

artirie to your October than their fair share ofto theof which Mr.been for every statesman in the Dominion 
a matter of regret Vow, however, we 
see eigne which may with confidence be

e average oortiper 
the Hetifax prisondonald to associate with tabs Wheat for Seed,» by H. W. Borrows,job from which he he loved, and which knew him eobring $177.88. Inof theob- fun about bieas it dem eo <ti-brought chargee of efWtosripe*,end riches (after thebetween Great Britain and the United just double the Dee. 81st, 187*jeetors. irritation on the pert of its otyeethad not Miee Wirt) by aagain* him, whidi rïfô'ïï’ n* as a wit th* Samuel '1 Taylor Cole- 

he TMe-tnUt
the duties nmedof thewithdrawn, ia it right for B(fr. Blank to ridge to chiefly famous, bet hiswithout favour, or af- poor fool that I wm Hit formake an associate of M. Cauchon that would have madethe Royal In-the Royal be desired evolution. The leading papers . Speaker pleads guilty 

and rests his defence c
to the dfckufosif the.find no trouble ■o. Nay,whom the most horrible charge* of ; 31* Dm., 1876,withthe question too tor, and Heaven, the dream isthey have become so well the wayand robbery have been laborlead theprotection of hoses interests, and thebacked by the; and the necessity ofParty, and the money for it not in hie capacity in the hard and toil ef;system works so evidently for the benefit always pat his 

rim, he observedTHE TRADE RETURNSeither disproved or with- There are lions in the path,to tins work to myDoes Mr. Blank desire to of the nation ae a whole, that they arehaatito Beau- do waeabolish the proceedings in Council whidi fié not atfor me.but they are lions of that character which sell, end the be* theymember of that body, but as a St. John, always put him 
ef Si Martin’s

certain to stick closely to it with quirtd Talleyrand. Itbecome the mint of J. D. 8AUNBY.force, and ttavee N.B., printer. His is a subtle pleado not offer ef the Duke day I will have my7 What can be expected from suchwholly in the think in frompolicy of boldnem and tow*' than a? What progeny from such an wish to are the dome of 84. Paal’a.it will avail the desperate culprit little in but we do not Ottawa, Feb. 9.—The Trade and Naviga- two Chealeytnut that the eyes of the Premier.
Christian politician like ! might pcsriBr be induced 1

to the Soeaker’i___________^executive’s disgrace in a vote aboltob- 

ing at once the charge, the pi* of guilty, 
and the fearful and wonderful defence, 
but the country looks to Mr. Mackenzie 
confidently, trustingly, confidingly for the----- !_«  A i—«.v roe 1*.
Anglin

arid ef thisdown to-The Minister of Justice is The 8t. CDwhich took place the eve of the Mowat wood to la*splitter of hairs ; let him be given an op-be they will not destoqy a of Upper and Lower Canada, tariff to a eompleto he might be.ttotoef 1S71 upwards * toe*that a aerie* break hadof exercising his skill over -L Th* da* old soul; 2.sudy*' of thetho* which preceded the great A* of the dama of the
Confederation, wffl be at Itihhad, we purely witty, re,bethbffbe reversed.Courte Marly $30^000,600,down to the crucial to*analogies for are likemade to tke works in pro- He had only onePACIFIC RAILWAY REPORT. wholly unable toicf thethe vahmof tittle mnd, dry earth, *; BSSTtaking place in New Brunswick and to hsr iy rate iteonmnutton to trend numbers, $25,( 

). the duty paid there* bring $2,1
where you with them to go,ment that we cannot do whatNova Scotia. There to a like within theand the selection h* also leftboors do so easily andfrom the necessity of the situation to takeMr. Sandfobd Fleming, Chief EngineerInter Port of theof Halifax * the -/Why Warn.Of what value are their theories when a page in hie life fora statesmanlike lia your wrelin the ; the aidef tonde toof the Canadian Pacific Railway, an ■ingU Hieugktwhidi ami wfflHogs wiU art fish with kkrovjbmk love withfrom which the its formhibition, and the proi toawsveof thegiven of work dotie up to 31st thedffiaay yur 1871, the ex-Wales. with to. We know ef. why a mix-whidi, by the Independence of Pariia- it w* * theDecember, 1876. A complete trial loos er ship load ofthe dosing boon of the efthepnrtsbeiag to theThe Port Whitby aad Pert Perry railway eM-mn^k-jnrtpired* tim li* a eddi* offiah andawwt potato** for, in hie-Ah," arid M the future, and1840 there to a wave of wtoe amition line, running over a distance of 546 it h*in for had loved her.to the ; rt etas'political conviction putting itself again* fish atom would not make a suitableIt to to be end herein Our HeTHE INDEMNITY QUESTION. Averof the Yellow Head ulT^krorirSTRIPLING SENATORS AND OOP- 

ERR KENT CONSISTENCY. 
Them are two theories about the 

Senate. One theory, end we believe the 
right one, ia that the Senate should be not 
only a reward for public service but that

your expenenoo is requested : 
m this department If you toiaAs&stim erer 1875, theton Harbour, * the head of Bute Inlet vino* to only a ef tto* ment have tided over the difficulty oon-

etyal volume of which i 
Great Britain. Thto to,

ly alowWhere the line leaves Fraser River Yal- b* the peal ef marrynected with this question, though not inmade. In the face of the whelly in the iss- rid 1ère end; or if yqu hare any sag-ley heavier works than before estimated a very honourable way. The subject had tuyto* in thepetenee, at least 
would have be

for will be necessary to give security
been respectful to subsidy to Manitoba, Sir John inga, and had formed the anxious topicdoped exhibitors who have suffered 1876 k* rest' of tore.of the subsidytional expense. roadtotobeknevninseverely at their hands, * well * to ei np* the to nehave been met with to New Brunswick and Novp Scotia. of bie duel with Judgethe Whitby, Port Perry, awlLCgenaral pubtic. teheeimporte ovèr importe 4* to thethe Stewart and Fraser •bto totokeprot hrtlto of every* theexcavations will be required At that date Nova Scotia will low of the Commons, mi^kt yet do good work fedaeeday, the 

mvtile Gazette,
the United * Ruth’sblame is thrown agrewish here, 

of» breed which$46,070,00, *d
using steeper gradients 
inch heavy work may be

and New Brunswick $6S,<ay*r, and I 
Government far the country. The other theory to th* He may hit memoved to reduce it from $800 to $600. -foriteiwhidi the* ribly result to Re readme* to adept itodftoMr. Hardy moved, in amendment, th* 2^15,61be payable. * Mr. Mills and Mr. Brown, however feB,” emdof the toy the Forks Read, h*widely they may differ * to the they were to be fanThe debate which followed had a piquancyaad the ex-i practicable, i 

there will be
stance calling for a review of Bet* didThe latter 5* *”• «««. , _«to ef «heof Newtea heavy works and' included in rot to, hrototo for to. ton. (iron of

«t one time thought it Wh* Joan of Are PARTof Nova Scotiawithin a distance of. •ehedulas of freethe House, mu* be attributed to theWe are giving millions to tike made of; theforty-sixth 387,806. Each Province hw two Cham- fit place for oldtween the twenty-sixth ground, sud aflt*of which Every oeeerid that.ing Republic without scent filing to it. Sou*mile from the head of Bute Inlet These afraid to -quote Mr. Milia’ disparaging of the free imported from Ore* mark, fot t*yof heavy rock excavations, Here is cue, alee, aa itwhile they » tohm ef the qi'kta'toittok ; bet* atin favour of the retention of the leigeronly a population of 767,304, but eachhaving been referred to, we < amount. Mr. Macdougall wmlength of barely a* do to, whenof the Now on neither of the* theoriesto the ally eloquent, end did not foeg* to re- emved to th* oMhe deficient to theBetween Yellow Head Pi of thetoe littleto make » lean estate.we account for peat wh* he had arid on a previous of about $18,000^0601 Ne lam th*Utionof 1,630,861 h*To amend the Joint Stock Company the advice* to t*OOCVOOCbiatoaotoaMsof |[goods subject 1 
decline to aitri '

gether three-qt 
the tot* lent of NewAs our readers are aware, young Mr. data ef 174 paxoGri. 

to toe imports of oc
There to a very a*pto way ef avsedtog titslength of tunnelling in the i&the Maritiue Provinces? For halfTo amend the law of Lifo Power, of Halifax, was a few days aad g* which alwaysis not a solitary instance of ■* would fain haveOacefkis(From la* raised to the Senate. He hadroute, will not exceed two müee, might have be*$35,000. The cc* of ia trade to the Uaitod States aadTo extend the powers of .the Vice- elevation. kto arrivaliy be stül further reduced. The steep- end legislation to equally toe wood aad eoal asAdmiralty Court to the inland waters.

Tn unaiui tiiffilfinffifcnmffi* lffiwa
enough to evoybody why 
a “ peer.” Hh father

If wG mayrtionate. The above is perhaps toe beeta coi- of suoh goods was Not that Rath hai any eachtains, of which 13^ miles are at the rate to 1873 and 1874,To make the i both eyre may yet 
probable Lee wfflwished to be Senator. charged with egotism when we say they. de white sheep e*to 163.6 feet per mile their heed» off The people of thoseof 3 per 100, ito toetinct branch of the aDseeto ef rea- efw* afraid to riak an election to toewith stretchesbut this washed region*To amend the Weight» and Jmtfld's* theand three-qu*- mot rolling in

of theret they areto ship- son have the honour. In thtovarying from 66 to 84 feet per mile. The Jfe America*.legislative luxuries and wh* he didtort*Mr. Power in which to everion the re* of the line superfluities which would hardly be belief that ivy growingThere to thing * dad not like to revealhead: whi, «riin the good old times in fact if he were to with Mr.equal to 62.8 feet per We have often heard ■P***to mind* thehaving forcibly brought 
fir* blush the Minister

value af theof age used to be that the pre*w* a Vanderbilt ora Peabody.
fine, oflyiligifk end generals, ai 

a did not a* why he
in order to * Mr.Setordsy (Feb. 3rd) there ttoaeffrom let tote pleatso clever th* it to to be wffl beshould not wh*he and far fa*fane, 1876, wee $874 rt its here i for art only doesfollow the heard more frequently. ' leapedthe water * Kamaquoi Bav. on Dean 

Channel, with very favourable results. 
By this line the distance from Yellow 
Head Pam to Dean Channel is 402 miles, 
or 65 mil* shorter than to Bute Inlet. 
It requires five mil* of gradients of from 
80 to 90 feet per mile, eight mil* of 1134 
feet, one mile of 106.-6 feet, and fourteen

”------Hging from 66 to 92 feet per mile,
maximum gradient on the re- 

_______ of 1 per 100 ; atoo thirteen tun
nels through rock havi 
length of two mil*, 
which is well sheltered, 
age on a narrow belt 
shore line, but beyond
very deep. An altera------ ,
fifteen nul* long», h* been surveyed, 
* also another up the Fraser valley, be
tween Yale and Lytton.

Of the two thousand mil* of dis
tança from Lake Superior to the Pacific 
Ocean 681 mil* are definitely located,

b», have i fl toe pla* keep out 
labaorbtoe moistureto the motions in the House. Mr. (flvteg te a heu* to the$457,151.517. toe Uaitod States $341,928,755,resile* radical 

irple seas,” did
its serial roots; Mr. Ti3MSU&US&on Niagara street, bach of ; Mr.Hardy’safter the , forion aed all oth* countries $75.472,043. The

tetri avtoage retoe pmaanumw* $97.172,- ia the wall The real arieohief donewho, pining for the th* Mr. Power jrirv wrote a letter ex
plaining wh* were the extraordinary and 
cogent chime of his son, chief among 
which ww the fact th* he had something 
like a year mo written a letter to » news
paper, signed * Ultramontane,” in favour 
of “ UHramontantom.” If Mr. Mackenzie 
has been converted to Ulteamontaniam 
he ought to say so. A Baptist in favour 
of the SyUabue wffl be a novel religious 
phenomenon. Upto»he present, how-

dedsive vote, only to to old bafldtags of.into toe store withvoting for it; Mr. Crooks’ motion, recently attended to by i proportions being 1 
,714,613,Ifrom theVs

spite efwhe* jotate t* Mr. Tre-which could find •EUS £3RÿSZ«•.-rü..put and k* by en adverse majority ofallowance re would be briag it to, but several *w him goiag *t totoreaefof Jomot areHalf a dozen bille to two ; end the item, u originally brought ItoSeSCnmaraiiwild gee* an 
whe* firideAnd this to p reemit there are twenl relief good story. He latelyMr. Hardy’swith a They haveto do workfanfare» of the Government pre*. That waswhich could be i all of the largeaggregate value of exporte during the 

arm was $686,424,704, of which Great
generally expected the Myer’sdo him no injustice when we *y th* he toUrewell byh* fallen off a good dhal, and it is would have been le* hasty to move it if heQueen’s printers ’STSooBritain received $111,871,498, the Upited 

States $808,807,541, atal other ceuatriee 
$86,245,665. The averse value per annum 
wsa $76,269.411 ; to Great Britain $84,566,- 
833, to t* United States $34,311,949, and 
to other e nntri* $7,360,629, toe psroentege

knowledged th* notwithstanding the the lea* the idantieri paperwhere one would do, and three time»efforts of the Government (wh* they afl I ta1I have noticedthat after»Mr. Mackenzie has appeared—«i —# mx--------«----■ I
carried. We are very far in-Of itowith the and printer’s ink ia wasted

deed from applying Dr. Johnson's defi- pan. T* “ 
fy appointed.both ends meet there to are new taken from the place whereHe is extremelyni tion of patriotism to Mr. Hardy, butWhat is the of thto? Are the haussa !” The syi The shot tol d. Ruth had aotiood th*as to* in toe toey felL—Orride Mercery, CalDéfinis came in with Gritiam, and we thawtiefHis colleague, M. Laflammk,

have np doubt Grittom will go out with a Ia thebetag to Great Britain $45.36,and reliront By no entirelyThis to not the many year» * all events obtain recognitionnounced the interference of the priwts in Mr. Irving r 
* “Ha^they divided by gre* geographical bar- What did it ? Regal the ]quantity ofthe fini Hang Mr.election», taking the Una to Ur. roll of mro ITO to—

B» imerteui.*1
inald wae net tar lev*.priwthrthto if netsof theCleariy it to the i w* $188,1foe III» nine years in the last new;h* to heiHuntington had previously taken in Ar-

■ ■■i t null ***-----" row fKa man —knPrince Kdweed's Mend, aid Ron milUid end perilett, cowered orer.1 oo—ie— to 1», letbÏÏTwStiTi Ihrtltii zrouDed together i LeBritiSlsK. N<
like M. Routier and

fl-5 i
in the

State; it to paid* it to paid inno other REVIEW. r creedall the Provinces. To cut it off toL*F5Z?a barri». The of you to T and thenwho died efwould be to abut out of the! Where to the sincerity ofgreat difficult!* are anticipated. flew offshe fall toto patting and meeting 
naiads efboth were full

i tosfefflago, his wifethis Ministry? The history of Pariia-divides Prince Edward’s from ef to»ef ti*sent theoth» Provinces. Thus the only barri» to 81THE ORANOE BILL.
It is way much to bo regretted thst the 

Ontario Oerernment are »tm rot in their

Monthly W-ttor Rostov ia January. a low waU atHaut thought hebetween these fine Prorino— is a political Part of what Mrs Darroihad toldAerotadsantoia
pnhlSettroof throeSdîhLl'p*a little Woo by —eh a We totien It lathe inteotioc of to the

CHANCES IN THE PERSONNEL we think he toeonttarothil pahhoetioo from of a petei-himself mistaken. month to roeeth, — that ««the end ef theParty tothe present system we should have toOF PARLIAMENT.
a couple yew a very useful and exact record of the rt*: ; but all to noThere have been four dung* in the ? forporation to the Orange Body. By the the Stuarts and laid deep and breed the Toronto witeach having servants of its caused their death. II to thought the tor- Wh* did i? Howjmmnd of the Senate aince last aeaaion. any extent whatever; but there arefoundation of Protestant England. At taro efexercise of their party strength in the iw“nS.«towhH. in ftotott wa eatrrotthat time there wae no SylUbna, and ban as able as he who ooold not ; end itTired of publie life, Sir Sewaxn Knmn a well defined In theided in throw-they have iUsGtalmjand had theg*tism* declined, bower*, 

ban* proclaimed throe times
would be most unfair to impow a burdenUnira the Pro- Audye*forfeited htoeretinth* body, and went ing out Mr. Merrick’s bill by a majority atmospheric proerere appears to 

wh*, throughout the Demhtom
he did not« whteh. of.them which they could not bear.a year ef thein Port Staaley. Afterof ten. Mr, Mowat himself stated th* modem growth—yet Mr. Mackenzie,legislative and admmtofaatire HaJL Of. the toprevio* month, 

high* than taJathat kooof hie life. The ueeptonee of the Itl* of Howe and Hamp- swmtMefold, toothe bill w« a transcript of the Act of taOetario and Qaeboo heard a faintJte.teunt Governorship of Quebec of John Knox and John Milton,be the It ta to be hoped 
hw there will be

i greater preba- 
the Assembly

foe New Brunswick Legislature which 187R The in Ontario that Fihare aU, if we take his own word for it, to think that, looking * the amountbility of getting He told ■a^trsvacated the aa* occupied by K Letbl- rary little fromhas lately been adopted in that Province. jyproaehingjto heard in tay life, and to. tw.hwr.e-f.aaaared to the contrary. Freeman and bisDeath removedAc. Just. It would have been improved him- 
Ultramontan*

to to yon.’
and Holmes. it to have followed the example ofPebry self an expert advocate ofhave doubted wheth» local .tafoeta*]would On toefoitoaowtag story: 

Wedueedey effort jhas been appointed ing existing in the Hon* and theSuppose the it *ter wm in favour ofbe * carefully attended to. for ti. The
mdty°£ndAiliberty, suppo* it showed such try, proposed 

$800 to $600. 2PÜU3:to Sir Rdwsid Knnjtr, for the pro*, howev», i 
head

in need of wile appear to ti.verified and 76'3 p*follows :-90*7p*'Row, took at tkewotid be gained. Wheree”4 ro-on titot Itotttbotonof.
We do hotM.P. for Halifax. aided tortHthe her* and splitting toe talk effsthrt, Mr. Poi hade gre*to the Maritime Provtoeee), iron hadwffl be triad beforehead. Mr. Fraser, though muzzled by ; a majority every fortunate giri ; thrt herout of the Oom-M. Pelletier, tod fared well endFriday (9th into)—St Tkoma» Time*.ward somewh* above the service donehie chief in the recent debate, is not without variably waste and jobbery. Itto the Senate, to fill M. Mta to have be* verified, hat six The 8kfound that the members of foe Govem- forth. B* toe Mtato rift hadhis revenge. He could forego the pleasure Clev» fatten to preecribtag fi 

“krtVnde"Mr. Grant, of Pie- todwdrteB.newspa- time owing to theothe tefogreph wire 
interesting account

hid resolved to steelLetbllier’s —jfoore’jment were determined that foe pruning-are happily not so seal 
d Liberal Government, i

of makiog a speech for the greater plea
sure of seeing foe oth» members of foe 
^Csbinet and nearly the whole Grit Party 
in the House follow whither he led them. 
The arrangement doubtless was th* Mr.

ef the ram ramer, two ex im 
appeared before the Policebrother-in- to toe future ; andfor foe. to foear hastyknife should not touch their own aatoriee. and foe, containing two of high end low atmwpherio pressurefor th*law of f! kUkJTfHTAKT.j

s become Mr. prominent denouncers <rf Ultramontanism,in foe Maritime Prorino* «officientHolmes’ sue- to ferret est foe culprits,county, has become they very
with Mr. Blake for its Minister of Jus- 4*1 led»political tact to every obéteefa.who has tto Mre. Gsesy. The eri-And Mr. Adam Hoi to foeirToronto wwe the followingtioa, and * its head aThe greatest obstaol* will be found to Palm», tothat Jlbeen in Parliament, ataumtortfa nrtenue 

erage for January *ob
wm 0 04 abovefavourite pose to * foefrom the swarm of the Puri- Aad bow did she IMowat should say tojgtogtejfr.of Mrs. And to—, j astro totedhe eeroro to beof Orsngeiem a. he office-holder, who ertnp the that i» what it i averege for JaUuai 

not observations.Perry’s deefo. ■o fang ss ourThe compact oughtmum,” but thatshould beThere will be ir ht, * hew to toehero rolled ia ewe of throerode of Pltremonteniem, preeenta, to toy 
the iront, a eery inconsistent and hnmili-

Death has removed four of JW*»*-» iSCStoS firm, to the ah-ooere, who had be*House. It h* suebeeded, but it does notCameron, ttkfort ef Mr.to pick upUnselfishthe Cabin* in a very enviable whole. But no.opposition of foeTlTEBARNAOLBSv covered that by theF eu foe 12th.ThomasHon. Malcolm Cameron, , they are quite willing t 
membw who got $800

direct taxation and Mr. PowaaiaThere eat Mr. Fnasnn, on the If y darhag Bath,-It to toeMr. Aiixm Gordon. 
e filled rropectiTety by 
loOanrnr (Cerdw.ll),

It. w. h. 0am 
Mr. Damn Sun-

hue toof the KTSÜTST?. heart to have toaU fo*to nirtiw On their wajTheir plac* him to the Senate. What is fort to. dearest, I have get to the end ef myhis eyw, conscious of his power, and pie will give adeqi 
honestly desirous «

wffl always be the remit and it tobe cut oown eo vow, dus , mr. 
Mowat’s $6,600 and Mr. Crooks’ $4,300•Alton teth*. and I ehall be foraed te give yon up. 

Uafoee, as pwpfomy, I “ marry menev,” I■wpioion on 
thedetoetive

E title like the ihe to dev» he could, we suppo*, have This w* not rvptaa $6 for foe at Clifton theMr. Colin Of foe 744 hoe* of wind, 53$
» namb* of haloe.J th. .Iro_— „t Aro

flirty. It was, be-fonnd a ront for the Commons, and 
g of Mr. Mills,

treating theget what wants Quebec would bare rnto"^iu‘ Ht toesaraaea» to the .itwffl he hardwere of a on foe showing

►WN, and Mr. Ad JSnrs.'SKi: upon you ; bat whate
always be yow lovington having hard on daim forasmter of Guelph, 

elected hia sue Why ask us to dofoirij “Jand yetSouth WeL bee toto do with:ed what would New Brunswicklingcon. By the time tofrom his tips not-from'David Laird to «ISS w Zl'ask us tofor the sake of his office
be in hi.out mto One New!he had to stow awayP. E. L, therefore tried toforeindeed declares th* itin his breeph*’ pocket. It

to them all if were general it to art* dear bow place in a few wetAa.E. Tremaine to to notget h» share of 
pay $100,000.

allowed
ito tor,

will beto the
it mainly to tree was,buta

the troth, They wereto bemad.,suite the Oener.1 Aet.eronif jmotioiM#
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THE W, EKLY MA -In this

:__ [jpkinn, ot triplets, tiro
loss than a the wife of Robert 1L

.•srsata? union between CanadaCanadian Government had
Stsphkssox—Atfollowed, was adopting theits construction from the out let, 1877,treatment of that'on it that.UHpdto The reeolations then puelud theJohn1») tide Of the House, everyNo., if they h*4Fourth Session-Third ParlLt- day, however, was rapport would be to every measurewith pleaeore rad gone

el_____ tlias, west it to the In-the .£rrâno. tira? .raid hey. braej«e to Roee-o, Prater, the ok tara-, -the wife tfdinna their righto. Thethought, here
rafcy. JHwor, ONTARIOto the country: (He 

i satisfaction To Every Pa*™*1 of this Paper.politic and iost, for nohadbeito the House toabsence of sympathy fa ■ raaitfcq..what length theythat the survey ofSpeech from the Throne. dustries of the did . not exceed .the bounds <th. Mr, the Wife of
thntttwradd

the Pacific railwayasking for sn adjournment of the
te n I t»t> ATT lolUraeJ in A el

(Continued from third page. )the Hoosovigour, bat he must, followed in a short spemhMr. CABRAI to them. With theseOttawa, Thoreday, Feti. & been but gracefulwhich he denounced the Government for he would conclude, hoping as he had «aid 
that hie hon. friend would alter the clauses 
so as to meet the views he had thrown out 
While his hon. friend (Mr. Mackenzie) was 
speaking, if he intended to do so, he (Sir 
John) would be glad if he would favour the 
House with some explanation with respect 
to the Ministeriel changes that had taken

they thoughtsite to have expressedcoming down to Pnrliemenl race more with-
“« * rsa zs*£;

The fourth session of the Third cweuolm. warnsMk llL. the wifeISMtoratiin”tod them on their Intention to mnk. the 
geological survey n branch of the public scr- 
we?on hiring omried cot the poitoy of 
their predecraeors townrde the l»di«n 
WhileV congratule ting Coned» on the fine ISr. ££Eby the «entry nt Philadelphia, 
ho regretted the wont of harmony that wra 
moment imoog the Commiraonera from hie 
.ÏSHÂmrretmn daring n three or four 
weehr .toy nt the exhibition.

HOC»* OF COMMS.
Mr. OuTHRIE roee to morn the rural 

raeolntion on the Aidrara Ha rooapita
inted in laudatory term» the subjects to 
which it wra derated.

Mr. BBCHABD wra the seconder.
Sir JOHN MACDONALD raid it wra not 

□tended eo fer u he knew to more ray 
amendment to the sddrera from thnt side of 
the Erase, provided sn nmradment 
which hn would presently roggeet was made 
by his hon. brand it the hold of the Oorern- 
ment to • oLuira which contained eomething 
that if adopted woald he (Sir John) 
thoaghthe obligatory on the House ill 
matter of policy. He referred to the para
graph relative to the completion of the work 
on the St Lawrence Crania. Hie hon. 
trirad, the horn member for South Welling
ton, whom he (Sir John) wra glad tora.ru 
tide Honan though he would prefer to see 
him on the Oppomtion aide of it, bad appeal
ed to the Home for the usual consideration 
which wra given to young members. Of 
oonraa —i— all the circumstances he would 
hare received that consideration ; but * ho 
(Sir John) had very well known would be 
the oara, these wra really no occasion for hie

very favourable auspices 
temperature out of doors ' wouldtha* tha* itence in the I «fl» A.Columbia andlow to vapourize the breath. The streets VOL. V. NO. '54.tsrtrJs.in the western countrydry, and the son was shining with * tested Prim-and west of the Rockybrilliancy which enhanced the riteen of the
military who contributed to the pageantry The £ÇooseOf coarse itresponse^ Of course it 

soe tiiatthe Extraditienof the affair. very frequently instinct strong licks her kittens 
and oven The appeals for inquiry 
sincere, urgent arguments ; the repli

great importance 
r between this ooui January •tb. by the V* 

"5™-A- fmyth. to 8ai
filled to its utmost capacity. and the Unitedhis^nt^ancof the H<apart for ladies but others had gone.It was on-States should bethan customarily well filled. of the Ministry oonld Mr. PARDEE movedgentlemen of the Ministry oonld 

feeling that they had net an abiding 
■e. (Laughter. ) They disappeared 
ne. Some went to the west and

the hon.at all, and "base appeals did not rise above cere
monial mockery. Yet, Mr. Mower’s 
Government is a Reform Government 
which fears nothing ! which courts in
quiry ! which has no skeleton in its 
eioeet ! The country will be able, we 
think, so draw the obvious inference.

fortunate that ithowever, the fair oe rarararaw,With few exoeptioi doth ratify the Ordernot helpit wra now gratifying for vary obviowa ran- KSpEonpaafcs of them were lag the
daughters sad titirana of thaerty «af*™»- 
,ty The Judge, of to. Supreme Court» 
their tnbea warn «rated immraratoly ta front 
of the Throne, and behind tham nrarly to. 
whole of to. me. attending hook to toe 
bra wra oocopSd by olragymra and otour 
prominent citizens of Ottawa.P Hi. ExoeMenoy bavin, tokra ht. rant on 
the Throne, raid the membra, ofthe Honra 
of Common, haring reupoodad ha toa eam- 
mom traramitted to toran by Black Bodto 
attend at toe Bra of the Senate «umbra, 
proceeded to nud the following speech, first 
in Engliih and then in French :—

THE SPEECH.
Honourable GaUlaeten of tie Semite : 
Uealferaen of tie Home of Commons :

I am glad to be «gain enabled to summon 
yon to meet for the despatch of bamaera, at 
the time which hra been ' considered tout
‘"Daring the raoera I vitited the Prorinoe of 
British Oolumben, and had maoh ratrafaotian 
in braoming acquainted with the people of, VT\ - _n,t. n______e_5_ ,.i

Pro-

friendly relation, with regard to # 
between Canada and the United Staten, were 
again to exist. He hoped that toe Minister 
of Jnstioe had taken great oara with the 
provisions whieh he bad introdaoed into ton 
piopoaed extension of the Tresty. He (Sir 
John) WM sfrsid he oonld nogjoj» fra ra 
hie hon. friend, the mnrra of the reaofntiona, 
in hoping tost tot Treaty would be extended 
an ratomdnde emsller offenoeelhnn it now 
did. He wra afraid that anohaa exteasioo 
would be attended hr rray mnay drawers, 
sad it would deprive of liberty many of oar 
feliow-eobjeoto, or at all «vente three whose 
extradition mirilt be demanded for aompara- 
tively venial oSenora. At ray rate provision

of Burke, and Parry
la the following

I osa only titiak of whst shadows we art sod
narhnt akhlllWÉ «A IIMIMII. ” (Ltdffhttr ) fflSStftWLm,what shadows we pursue. ” (JLsdghter ) 
He was happy to see that tire Premier and 
the Minister of Justice could get on well to 
gelher. Be bed no doubt during the ses
sion they would give every consideration to 
any criticism which might be offered from 
the opposite side of the House. He promis
ed toemtiret while they would have full

........................ they would receive no
(Loud sheets.)

35 said hon. gentlemen 
iplsinedof Lenten fare 
M complaint when hon. 

occupied the Govera- 
oouM say for the fare

the 4A sit.
the Osm-

SOUIH WATERLOO ELECTION.
Mb. Samckl Merner, of New Ham

burg, having taken the field as an Inde
pendent candidate in this Riding against 
Mr. Masters, the nominee of the Grit 
Party, the Conservatives of the Riding 
have decided to give him their support 
rather than bring out a candidate of their 
own. Mr. Masters’ friends have con
sequently taken to abusing Mr. Mbrxer 
and every. one supportai 
vengeance. We do not 
should get so angry, 
would make an excellent

mittee of Council ad vue the* 
ratification of this order by re

«• the

<* Roseville. Litmor#•eMJSTsÏÏ5dId22Siive Assembly, in
inoperative, th 

nder the Order
to Isabella KlieUieth. —*

in CoaneOofthatMk

lands add RTIFICATEtimber berths oe the 33rd i\W.'s falhn, n — un *,

s*SSÜSvma. uTT.,fKor purchasers 
Order in Conn CHROMATIC PICTURES,TWELVECounoilto sell the Febh M»lands sold or located to them,be made in such a -Wheel, at epee*before "—"«SSLunder lioenoe in other parts of theshould

all of thrat wiiu-T^^
he presented, that when » dish wee promised why theywithdrawn until U wee dis- lo sines the 1stout on the leads all of Uiât Tülaeirvent the possibility of > at. Fêla 1L Mr. ÎIersi

factories fobI of seedquirt;of, and that May, 1867, and in future till otherwfte
Fins&l. on the 1st:opposite oonld by the Ear. Mr. Ftshould be tried ■2335>‘,A,2i

As» msh., or me Hev Mr

LtoÈiSSî"and gold ouBill withdrawn last Mr. LADDER called for, a iivisSee,with the climate and reeouroea that it was with-Mr. MAC1of the 50, nays 23. on reepousltie 
■oMeised.

chosen to do so. We would susrest to 
our Grit friends that a little less temper 
would be more becoming. The prospect 
for Mr. Masters looks blue enough ; but 
the world will still go on even though 
Mr. Mxrhbr should be elected. It 
is about time South Waterloo had mi in
dependent candidate in the Legislature.

to 190.000 qrs ; oorn, 7I.0S0 to 74, IW qrs. Uver-drawn on the oTtoTropra,in the Boys) £sr$B3d.^î£amBIrtto (Wellington). Ooteh
bf Mr.The surveys of the eber Am. Wtaterantatives of the

weoanTreaty to which the hon. genfteman 
[erred, it wetid hr remembered thathad rafrared,’

toot the s«sd 11 yaras.
ràfas""»AiSîssrt:“ to.tnatira had «* hssn mraU sabjaat to toa 

ratification of the Haase. He (Mr. Msokno. 
lie) took the ground at toe time tool la 
treating with ton Indiana it wra to be re- 
mraihraed that tony wara s peonliariy 
jwlooa and sensitive rsoa. They knew the 
meaaiag of e pronrira, sad they never would 
form partiae to. Trtoty whioh theOovmn-

of too than at any former period. Thera
inrtrwotoma had luted torn grot mnay sauaau Yomro—In 9t Catherines.Areh Keslrtvrrarl — -r ,Art of 1874

A further could beutterly disregarded and they 
ride again. His hon. friend wl

Address. But great artiste
Hubbard—Inset sside again.

1L- rasslntesae ’ Mlllos GoldColombia will be laid beforeyoo. of the BOG U8 COLOli 1ZA TIOS—POLITI
CAL LUMBERERS.

Mr. Miller, member for Musk oka, 
seems to have more in him than people 
thought He is either a humourist of a 
high order or has a talent for what Josh 
Billuigs would call the severely “ sar- 
“ kasncuL” We can conceive nothing 
more intensely humorous or “ aarkas- 
“ ticul ”—whichever way one takes it— 
than his claim for “ Liberal ” support for 
his Free Grant Amendment Bill, on the 
ground that “ the measure was in ac- 
“ cordanoe with the expressed principles 
“of the Reform. Party, and was believed 
“ by him to be of a liberal character as 
“ distinguished from the first Act.”

MESSof the extra- Ute Mrs. Ini GoukL in the 80thsiutVSrto be «red by thethe United Mr. CROOKS moved the* the He
placed before thebill of fare which had

npproaah- ot tea late ttobevttain proposed 
Sohool of Reel

to Canada of a rt the tote AlexanderWhile he said thatof Lent, 1er the ap-he (Mr.tag the Parliament, and for* thata* theeerioorfy disappointed 
it the Pacific railway w Older in Ceun.fare, andhave Lent HS Marylandthe Address was of 

E» it exceeded the 
[ht be said by some

nrT. .._____  v—ram —At like a line it wee
length without breadth. (Lraghter.) How. 
eve*, they mart not look, grfthorae m toe 
raowto, hot mart be thankful for small

S«1 day of Pehenray, 1177, far to.(Langhter.) To be the boa. gantlemsn in tort rupee! He ea.l brradtoi Bailot—At Ottawa,■ajsrtfcr, 1BH, tor see 
for the School Jan. 29th,le of the property acquired" 

Practical Sown* to the Ton
AAuraMartelrvte^might also urgeascountry would learn 

>qnal duappointiMSit i to Mechanics’glad to be aide to proceeding in this way that 
sameoouree which hon. gate 
did whsn they were in poire

Sir JOHN MACDONALI

E £NN I £,TOItOMTC McCurdy—In

prorittSd vjasSf,
the opmtàoa of the treaty wife ot Mr. Jam*,8S«^5-eelmof eargrais;

believedto be portpeoed, and be hoped goasar-l. OebmxCXBD8—MY
p TWASraAra,

CATALOGUE OFliberal end THOUSAND AOSHTBend for other parperasia the raid radarmeat, would be rand to bran gaatiwara “wihdlAM
to and Jraiti ran, Traaalo

MACKENZIE— Not toJny. It wra ÆSms-£Jsss* « the 3tih ale. Ann.of my Government having ^Thoa MotStef. r
tion they had appi ■loners regularly and rapidly when After recess,ft was in

SMOKERSIRoyal Commission and Boyal inrtraotiooa to
.a . w — O eral era,, tinnltlll Wlfen

Anything about, 1st, at residence. >7 8t Pat-25RS7;that ha had railed the sttantior The Honra want LADDS ANDRANTEDartriz tinned to be heard and aASrmer prtoee : ttereeathe County Court, Q suerai 
the Surrogateanything that might 

e Commissioners andcarefully drawn, and he hadof pardon, steps have •arthetietJanuary, wwZFi&tup between thethe carefuld«bt tiiat they
rs&s#,'by enthis subject, as well ae on that of... l _tit t—1_1J LJ__ „ hed to be treated with TO RENT, WITH^TAHTKDdeal ofpareçeph itwill belaid before enlarging the eoope c 

nt Stock Companies'
bill for The hon. Mr. MEREDITH to theArt would have wife of John SUrlii^Ttou.'The great pubGe works connected Excellency's assurance that the great public 

works connected with the St Lawreeoe 
navigation and the canals required to com- 
piste the system have be* prosecuted with 
success during the past year and that neatly 
all the works « the Welland and Lachinc 
Canals have been placed under contract an 
terms favourable to the country. We recog
nise the fart thak the active promeut** ef 
these works during the last three years has 
necessarily increased the public debt and 
we feel, with his BxoaUeeey, that though 
expectations are entertained that the outlay

Moumtst—At77MF*»to be very carefully proparod, of it ■TITLE NAVY TOBACCOSt Lai Reformwere, and he (Mr. 
bed full confidenceTory mischievous m its influence, it 

made too liberal in its provisions, U he had roars of laughter,"per J. O.O.to the Extradition Treaty, he PVf*the evik from nrnrSALK However, we note withfall of Id on white and M t;«f teLrafinneraralehiv. bra. THE STAMP satisfaction that the hon. gentleman’
McCawht—At lit IMr. MOWATseid it was but following changed at* to 6*o.wwUr revtewef theof the address, hadhoe. friend, the be neoeemry lor the Government of tide o seereferred; and if it were too restricted the the lumberers and land speculators—to 

“ amend ” the “ first Act ” by allowing 
any locaiee, in actual occupation, ant 
with one acre cleared, even if without a 
residence, to sell his lot, and re-locate on 
any other Free Grant land, met with the 
disapprobation of the House. It would

TMPROVE1 
X Let iMrdert

Government would be continually applied tothe public debt, and at John Shea, tntheudiShe kmdof teOmnal to try criminals extra- of «eye hasHe feared they woald not ditod from this country. That would be The House into OsmmHteief Sup-be able by any general Act, however wellbe repaid to the country, it
and carefully nrepared it might be, to get 
entirely rid of special Arts, lloweverjhe

ed advisable not to and it would be each an interfer-
; he (Mr. Mach sosie) woald resentultimately be repaid 

be advisable not to p
tort, to hevu he* equal to 2MM* toMMW< each Fteg of the OBTUINE.

happy to state that the With regard to the queetioo as to the advice PANS, TINof Is to to per qr:Tto36,°2* total redeetteu of $17,«ORgiven to the Governor-General a 
British Colombia, he oonld onlyiber in tine House,in the

STe^KiK (SSitort^
REDUCED TO A CEETAIATT.doubt every hon. say that thefeel that ifgood many of them A debate in theit, would agree to di-both sides of would find no advice $60,000there badparted. One of the immediate advantages 

at the complétera of the railway wra the de-
ton, and in every way be destructive ofwhich the Government would be afraidsdnUa eu yielding to public opinion. Wh« XA^tepresent to the House, and if advice had TIE. IK>y, 17» BAflT SWAN ST.p Kxw—At K1So alsD with respect to the Act to afford ad-livery and reception o 

Halifax after dosing
i could hardly expect to passhis Excellency, no doubt, knewthese works should be pressed to completion.

sverywheie. m.U

1877, was 472AM qrs. of comditional security to poUcy-bddere of life to-of the St Lawrence, what would be the best to do. With re- Ont. aged :UNTOhappy to ray that, apte the prrarat 
Os and passengers have hem sucoeee-

UshosTfatirnd to the hou. gentleman’s (Sir John Mao -In this dty.acknowledged Ire hi 
of the reeotetM*,

doubt itand he dodge, an he moat know the«Ut»*, etInUy rallied over the Baa vithoat ray in- -BLS I that valuespublic works, he (1not be denied, which was obvious to amount $72,000, be ; •’a.i&tiKi V.VtoaApossible to go on with the con- to overthrow the whole Free Grantbody, and whieh he (Sir John]The exhibit** of Conadian products, i
The Brace bridge Gazettethose who chose to avafi themselvesi of thisand works oi art at the Unitedfactures, and w 

States National waul of serve the country from psue patriotism. is populart Philadelphia 
proclaimed to Bnotfe.“'the^UiT 8HAH1TON—At the ef Ms SQU.J.M.the pressure 

Further référégreet inland -êtæîsS,the worid that Canada has already taken in accord withidd, however, 'SSL BUSINESS FOE SAULwaters rightshigh place
.) atm. He (Mr. Mnckenaie) wra willing to 
• nuke tke «meratrarart to toe dense minting 
i to toe annals ra raggrat.fi by the bon, gen-

of themining country. It « gratifying ! 
to state that the expenditure was

to be able fined to waters within the ji put forward anent the general well-doingtest, ofHouse then adjourned, M being ten(Hear, hoar.Courts of Vice-. and contentment of the Muskoka settlers'minutes to one o'clock. pert el teebe had bo doubtestimate. It is but just eâ. hut the arrivals at ports of call have What do all Mr. Miller's constituentsi, asking leave to tefl, 
now, wteu the fami

friend the Minister of Jithat hie r—IeOuawa,tt5w5rS2 want to sell out fcrl People do notUsman (Sir John)had found a great many usually wish to pull up stakes and sell^ &*drtfieJb^Uraof our it would not be edrisebb to press the work. After routine, the Mouse locations on which they are doing wellsMsrwho^bd charge We will of kin towhy thk should bedoubt would(Sir John) had r
i^toette^:

of the ABKIT8 WAITEDhie Exoelleocy H tifriend, advieebUtothe* it may no* 
work,” eta II -----
gentleman that change

Sir JOHN MACD 
tainly._____ ______ _ _

OTIC*i of the fall in priosaunleea hie (Me.
ructedh the bill

-Mr. BelL
Wales, for work in order thnt he BELL moved the* 800 qualified per- TTUrebueh-telooking after the and fiftys±gt:

sequent chiefly* the

of these The nature of theïrifirnTteMr. MACKENZIE thenadvantages of it With TORONTO, FRIDAY, FEE 9, 1877. locality in which hethe price of labour and ofJohn) was not the submission of the CAWW6Â JB. pulls at theraagemente for seodieg goods 
Exhibition, and said that in c

rise, and if he (Sir John)kind was required, or that unless Mr. MILLER"satiafortkÜ TOR GRANGE RTT-T-Hit would give that ;current year have goes forte the number be 500 ip cities, 900 in tow* is that speed deal though jobbery n 
“ I-do-you-there

obliged to do, he should 
red that notwithstanding 100 DATS TOMATO. IN-snd 50 in othtequilibrium between lying Idle and unproduotive ofthe sitting of the House, beoanas thm it

motion wm carried.needful to attain this Object '
Merrick’s Hetiee Votedwithstanding the outlay which hed already yet it’s nI regret that I am still unahfe to in lid and wet; la
«•we by 44 U 34.Ooverament believed bom ton nxpnaman of Unira toran «entra- SILVERWARE body knows or carls whatthe raonrity vhioh might be given by it toFlnir/dnira. mira tim Wrahington toStli^-made by the press and thepersons having claims sgtinat vessels trading

r it_____ h.__ n.n nnnM ■>»> ram. enk.f the bill to amend the Art i*perthhg the ssle to |A7A andwe didthese waters. One oonld not sajtha* result Woredbythethe able of the Weds end at afternoon Mr. MeericxtheadiL vantages of ti* 
ter of Fines*

involved in the promise of Crooka AS PREMIURS.(Sir John) consideredthe hen.0-ghfer) to this hül wereexhibit at Philadelphiathat thepresumed from the general 
-M inserted in the Speech

of the North- po*d by Mr. Crooka The firsttain of the Indian Party, the liberal ijority in the HousePrivate Bills OmnmitteeWert territories, by which their title is ex way in which it

IMITAIT «Till
doubt it WM impossible out the Orange Bills, andthat it wm not at all alanguished to a very large portion of the to plseee everybody, end it was utterly im-could have prosecutedthseeworka (Cheers.;but that it wmteaser No. 4, and, the tariff arrangement, 

ly a consolidated Act at from exhi- 7 to 7| pen TnOBlBf Hum,el to. «pponral tba bilk, cbinfiytavrayknew vaU ton rarefal attention ST. CATHAlimeS.o«t of it. pm tort if thaA$4 Set of Extra Platedand he (Sir John) would tern to take themwith regard toless advisable on the whole to ratify it and so he >wer to grant a tion the Roman Catholic body in the Pro- The sacrifices this politicalThis treaty will be placed before you. I it and in thatIso regret—if 
would not ad

would, he lumberer makes on behalf of thethe unexpired period. Ani «. SultanM are u
e"refSÂ7telîw<M would prevail Mr. BsTHt^rarasrof Senator Penny could notand hard DR. MAC*.tribes east of the Rocky any sign to the struggling pioneersa most eloquent and forcible speechte Ta. A lot el Mlhave be« excelled. He did not away as n Special Premium to theon the Intercolonial had be* so eourtdar- 

able. The Opposition were sure tha* fee
hon. frfond, the mover of tiie Adby the Indian treatiesi_a at. n___u_ are something astonishing.raUway servi* having be* for a time devot-to the supported the bill*, declaring that theStiver Goods furundoubtedly largt* but the Canadian the sale or ether ‘sSSFS*' zi-aSrur have more than itsPremier’s plea wm not only a weak but ato this measure, for ho (Mr. usam1of liquor, er the own reward ; and your Cockbubss. Mil-Guthrie) of liqnor in any iaformatiou. to be active and e weed deal atthe United Btetes, end it is I Bet Yo.*,’of tiie vindication it sf-and it U above all a humane, outsit to# peri ■Over Plating Ca, andnnati, O.throughout Canada also, tiiat Cana- e< eulr by Messrs. Macdougall, Lauder, Scott, 

Barr, Broder, Currie, Robinson,
forded uf the SSSatSSejust, and Christian policy. Notwithstaod-

J-kra ton. rapmxnwl Un<B *ha
i by auMudod, i* shall be18€5. It ■ot, agood generally andphysical sciencebut that other branchesthe deplnrahle war the sale, disposal, keeping 

t liqnor simply, withoutUnited Msftsa The exhibit** had
*Æssr individually, and are convinced, as theyto be placed .Department, e Cased of goto bartribes in tire United to OeuadiMie, end to the people of the United that Liberalism—of thetheif pockets, 

rittv ” Ritr-nn*
such M botany and cognate subjects. These n usefulmad tire Government of that country stating the or kind of «eh liqnor,of them"the measures that were promised them, Big-push sort—is the only per-difficnlfy hM arisen the price thereof,the lastlast year, no < 

Canadian tribes
thereof, ot any person 
ir disposed of, or by u 
; and it shall net be a

able to compete with those of the porta end Inand they would of course give them all their of faith and morals, and itsAt midnight a divisionia the shape of a art ofby rail wee, « Feb. A1877They were not of a nature tovicinity of the the alone true objects of theOur Young ■ad Mr. Mermoe’s motion voted downCATTLE.have felttire House long, and therefore'they for discount, both atstate the qu«tify of liquor of all well-on both sides of the line with regard by 44 to 34|T**p^~Hm be* ver^qrtrtan rum and patriots.to ihe matter. It wm something for Canadahad shown not only to Canada but to the for SI per set. Andinunder the present sys- The following is the division listStock Company’s Art m offences where theto make her daim not to equality but to
i promised^legislation.for the future the then it shall be Liberalism,” jogs the atten-SKwSvS:of hersuperiority inBet at theParliament, for the ym tion of the bold pioneers to the greattime it wm true that tire advantage Canadathe custom had :sSA. ESoSf, way or other, $58,000 ofbeen to confide to the Ministry of the day All whowould do H&Ban important legislation, and it had been 

found almost impossible for a private mem
ber, no matter what his ability, might be, :or 
what might be his zeal or industry, to carry 
any measure affecting the more important 
interests of the country. That duty had

heavy. Inof the Ad-way the day after tire Administration in that locality.“ihüdîrtüi drees. i with the following conditions : Just think of it my bravedesirability of House adjourned a* midnightSir JOHN MACDONALD—Quite right fXSSJLSZ FARM FOR SALE.«rify t® the policy holders of Lifo Amur- eight thousand dollarswealed Third»*
U3tt*«VMr. MACKENZIE wm aware that tire Cjesar-Mowat indeed Whence comesSt^2£*85tu'EEi*

Hartr. HraUn. Hodgira, Huatra. 

OtraeU Pattranra iT-akl Paxton. Kara
«ïï VMdUwï'ÆrairÆSTwi

keen sentlemae would be perfectly ratifiedkrai.) Bat while the adTantagaGoremmaot, and I Uratthnt the •H •< each another 1 By way ot adorning hi»SDwr Ilrtlng Ooenpnny, Ondonnii, Ohio, 
togrthnr with the following Premium 
Oonpon, nod indora with your order 71 ctx, 
to I»y oort of engraving your initiale, ex- 
peara chargea, boxing, and tracking, and yoo 
will realm by return exprees (or mail, If 
yoa hxm no exprera office). faU rat of extra

la rate b. given.with tira Onset thea a a t tale with the proper moral.the advantage of geode a* the any thins ef It T If net* It ladesired object doesn't forget to point that in(Sir Johnfrom all of teeEngland that the dntwill be submitted to you far Is required to rive fhm eobeme theto fake tireand hie organworld resorted, COUNTY OF OXFORD. throughthat tha $fiT a oar of steamtee glee* inland waters the righto and cine whioh haveta^kndnrtTraithe administration of the affairs ot the judgment of the people for any gras* 
of tuna One of there is Thomas’ Eculiberal of that .try hadjurisdiction of tire Courts of Vit CENTRAL PRISON DEBATE among the expressed pnn- 

e Reform Party a prominent 
ad in office as much as in 
-and herein hugely differing 
umeroos other “ principles ” 

to be true to its interesta 
ght, in the Ontario House, 
minded member hinted that

will be asked to amend and the most important dnty ISO Acre*,ef six efpurely a preparation 
best oils the* are The debate on Friday evening,thrown salariée they received were also published,He would inder the present duoed by Mr. O’Sullivan's temperateby tire 76 eta, andit proseration of the Geo.

« -a—* «------
Spoons will be deliver tee that he (Mr. ■peecii, will produce painful impree-m vaafor* there underwhich hre heretofore been large body of laws erad to yon free.reral ingredients in you do not desire toin chargewhich the country without any It can leave notemporary «artments, 

istinct branch of the ( •VLSÏiS only roof (he arrangements, 
opinions held with r effects’which could never remit from the doubt anybody’s mind, that the instated that be sup.tieesa» (Sir John) to aendflOcte.,

of any one of them, or in quiry conducted by theand from Fiorived both from Thus, in the preparation 
ioal change takes place,

-ire.. of this oikof the clerks and Secretary wee the reverse of thorough. deni ofiV Canot tire W« fen, a lot were dis- withoutit had be* asuooesa, it had he* a 
eding the ohrtruotimia 
E the exhlMtan By some

STtira”
iy other ingredients, e

thing mrespect cduld bepLaoad in the way of the other way of setting matters right
few good places for those who areadvantage we had gained

s of laws well considered
from anythingoffice «ght to have beenThe acooonls of tee pert year will be laid series of laws

tion at 8] SSStSTnïî.SSSK’SÈ’S
■defat *>• ta a The emit* today
bit aulL with eo orders In end ee safer

kL Bat in tire can* Yet, therange of application 
before disoovsved.

is suggestion 
conclusion hi

i of the next financial; affitirs, questions too strong to be ignoredalso be submitted, end will, I trust,' much in the Queen
resolutely into be framed with » it did the Government had HIDES, SKINS, AND WÔOL.displayed in theiroonnfay, while at NOTICE fused to do they feltwhether they had conducted the affairs of in the.time providing for carrying on the

Qureekasthemi pretty strongly on thetiie country correctly or invited political pillars and patriots whose sup-Hides—Prices of 
er o*taL and No. 1ÜtinLramight haiten in regard to which an port hre to be secured regardless of dirtywaUee to thetheactwnof its re-kept a steady eye ray, and you get only the small quantity ofMr. DeCOSMOS said that the mover and WSwould be lie property,Gentlemen of the Bouse Comma*» oils which they may con 
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trued.

of the report of the Grain Com- drammed and whipped1res*, in referring 
Philadelphia Exhit who know a thing or two about pine inwhioh it wm the dnty of the Union Silvxb Plato* Co.I pie* full rebaoM they act thus? It is, weStiSSto the work of have referred to it as the exhibitability, andl your devote* to the work 

whieh I true* may be earned of the personal chargeeSLMf.o.c.would he hoped form without i Bet You,’and British Columbia, becausemadebyl without foundation, but others were sub-1 district, and there is friend Beatty who,
-4—*L-1 -—A __ ik. t__- .( Jkra T____ 1 .1 , V l •___it xl___ ___British Colombia had been treated be of a brightfar to ANDERSON *of the day and see that

•tara kart ïratrarararatra nt *!.ra nowlT. the iber himself, is the causeof the country and the a way M to warrant that distinction. from $L99 to $L*9 forwhat it did tor’s report and by the admission that hetire Province into debt andthe people. Canada hadGreat by members of the Government, it is J carrée with him the Parry Sound vote,A Minnesota editor offers Usi towards, it, and in ahad brokenattain this objeet, in who* directions theTHE COMMONS. friend tire mover of the resolutions that tide widows at half price. It is placed beyond doubtof the Pro-few days wh*would know by-ami-bye when teetook the -sarsaSnpatriotic attempt to inoreMs original inquiry was needed, that alia view of reohvince met it would Imperial Parlia-Chair at three o’clock. changed. Fleece hM i 
Which price would be i farther inquiry wm also called for.to release it from itsmeet to use its marvel MuskokaBlack Rod strived from the Senate with the people in Unless Ihe Got- There is to be» great emigration to Africa In the government of a prison strict J wants, and gets, a good deal of money.(tattireefouruot equal tofrom tire Gov- prepared to do the work that by Southern within» few years, eo disciplineof IheOom- of the Province. The eulogram of Gsn»d» had premised to do, the Mi ■ remained Inaotive. 

enquiry preratoM ;i did eo* know. Perhaps it will itfe ell done under the cloakdisciplineby his hon. friend uishould proowd to Carolina negro Metbodfetathey had be* eflectod to avoid be-1 ofnot be always

■erkte « p. bM about the eeam

than to ask the Impmial Government, which Nalefof the should big impendingof tire country towards that illustrionsing of the country towards that illustrious 
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